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STA'm,1Eln'  BY  PRESIDE'!lT  JENKlliS  AT  THE  COUNCIL  OF 
18  OCTOBER  1977  in  Luxenbourg  ________  .., _____  ....... __  ~,...:  ....  -...  ,&---------
ErJLA.HGEMENT 
Mr  Chairma.n, 
J~embers of the  Council  will  have  seen the  letter sent  to 
you  by Vice-President  Hc.,ferkamp  on  14  Octolh::lr  on behalf of the 
Com.rnisnion  about  the  two  sets of  ;:edite:T.:Ulh<n  problems  with 
which  the  Commtmity  is confronteJ.  You  will  ~l3o 
have  seen the annexed  working  papt>z  settinr: out  the  eeneral guide-
lines of  our approach  within  the agricultuJal  sector. 
I  arn  well  aljare  that  these  papers  mo'\'{  not  c:i ve  you all you 
want.  You  will recall that  in  11\'f  statement  of  21  Jure  I  drew 
attention to  the  mtlQli tude  of  the  problems  before  :1s,  the  need 
for care  in dealing with  r...-:ltters  .:hich  toueited  vitally on  the 
future  of tho  Cc,m.munit;_.·  1  and  the  <1:rne:cr  of ado]'tj nc;  too  rn.pid  or 
easy decisions  which  could  make  tit i n~s worf;f'  for  us  in thr·  years 
to come.  For this  :rca:;nn  I  .was  pu·tioularly  C'-'tlltious  in  ''\Y 
promises about  the  timetahle  of  tflfl  Com:nis1:ion' t;  Hork.  :~.~_.,  you 
know  we  do  not  expect  to  have  our Opinion  on  Portugal  refl•iy  before 
the  end  of next  February;  and  ~)ur  Opinion  nn  Sflc•in  from  the 
date  of  com.r7J"ncement  of  t.hr~  stud.y  v.rill  take  'HI  lone if nol  lon~r. 
But  you  will recall that  the  C>:TLnission  hd a  prelimir:~1ry  look 
at Mediterranean  problPms  wi>tr\  part ic~ular  refnHmce  to en1  recment 
at its Heekerd  meeting  Gt  L.-1.  Roche  last  monih,  anri  af'ter~n:ds,  in 
response  to the  interer;t  then  shown  and the  '.<rcclJ8Y  o"  sor,'  of 
the  issues,  I  pro;nised  to  let you  };ave  an  i>:  ~erim docu:r.cnt  to  se·t 
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I  .. out  our general analysis of the  problem and  indicate  th•'  ·lines 
of our approach  •  This Vice-t1tesident  Haferkamp's  letter with its 
.:. 
annex  attempts to do.  What  I  now  have  to  say  is a  pointing up 
and elaboration of it. 
One  of  the  particular difficulties we  face  in appro;tching 
the central  problem is that  it  constituten  two  if not  th-r-ee  related 
problems.  He  have  the applications for  m~mbership of ihe  Community 
from  three  southern  European  countries which  have  just  er:1erged 
from dictatorshipJ  we  have  the  growing  economic difficdties of 
the  Hedi terranean  r{>gions  of the  existing Commnni ty;  an1i  we  have 
a  third  problem,  which  I  do  not  intend to  go  into today,  which  is 
the effect  of any  arrangements  we  make  for  tho  candidatr- countries 
and the Mediterranean  regions  of the existing Community  on  countries 
outside the  Comr.mnity  with  which  we  are ansociated.  This  problem 
should never be  far  from  our minds. 
I  apeak  first of our attitud•)J3  tow<u'\:lf:  enb.;·r,e:nent.  We  have 
already discussed the matter between  us.  As  you  know  ; l:e  Corn:nission 
believes that  any  r~ply which  we  might  give  to  the  cA::J.nd. <late 
countries which  rejected their appli cat icn.8,  even  impli r  i. t ly or 
indirectly,  would  not  be  acceptable.  A  ~:traight  reful~·1.  would  be 
a  severe  blo1-1  to  the  fragile  de:fiocratic  n  E:i.mes  which  h  :e  emerr,ed 
with the  open  enr..our:tGPment  of  tl!P.  Go:'":r:.un:t;(  awl  which.  ~·e  alreaci.f 
to  eowe  extent  dep€n·i<>nt  on  us.  t>ioreove·  a.ny  reply  wl:  ·h 1  while 
pretending to be  positive,  tied  '.hf'  OP·'ni· :~of norctiut ·  ,ns  to 
complete  solutions to  problems  H ,tch  }~:;v<)  lnr:r:  ! erpl.exP  the 
,. 
interpr<'lted  by  the  applicant  cou::j; riP~·. 
I  ,  th<> 
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----·  ------- ·--·-·----On  the  other hand  any  approach  which  skated over the  ver,y 
serious economic  and  institutional problems  involved would  only 
pile up our difficulties for the  future.  A  solution  which 
involved the  dilution of the  Conununity  into  some  fonn  of customs 
union or free  tr.::tde  area  would  represent  the  abandonrr.ent  of the 
essential objectives of the  Treaty.  It would  of  course  be 
unacceptable  to the  existing Com:nuni ty;  it  would also  c.l_,feat 
the purposes which  have  caused the  candidate  countrien t' apply 
for membership. 
We  therefore believe  it  right  to  welcc:ne  the>  n.pplic:: tions 
while  stressing that  the  Council  must  neither ip:nore  thr  problems 
they create nor expect  painless solutions  to  them.  Th:, t  approach 
was  clearly indicated in the  letter which  the  Commissior  sent  to 
the  Council last  week. 
The  primary  problem  is how  to  reduce  the  difference  in  economic 
performance  between  the  candidate  ccuntrir-s and  the  Com:  unit:r,  and 
between certain parts of  the  exi::tine  Con: unity.  In  t r  rms  cf 
gros::;  national  product  pAr  head,  the  levc!  of  Grer·cr•  ar.  Spain 
i a  only  about  half of the  presert  Commm1i 1:r  n.vf'lrac(• 1  an.  onl~;  about 
a  third of  that  of  the  ri.cheBt  n.Pmboro  of  the  cx:ioLine  1  l:nmur.ity. 
Portut;Ul' s  level  is  Bub;;tant ially  lower  n' i 11.  Thr>se  ':np<trisons  . 
'  { 
show  that  the  problem  of  the  economic  ga;·,  which  h~u;  lo  ~been a 
weakening factor  in the  process  of  intecr .t ion,  is exac·  r·bateri  I, 
by  and  central to the question o:  enlarg(': .ent. 
We  must,  I  a:n  ufra.iu,  ar1mit  ~hat  tl1r~  .·oll.C'i•'J  1;hid:  the  I·resent 
Com..-nunity  has  purs~.<eJ  - or  in  S·:•·:.e  canr~o  ·ho  l•···ic  of t't  "•  - };:LVe 
led if anything to  a  widening rather  t.fla<J  a.  narrov.ring  i  ,  the  (~P 
• .:. 
between its poorer  and  richPr  reaionn.  Inde•~cl  thfl  rat,· 
of develor:nPnt  of our  o··m  p0orer  rer,i0ns  lns  n'!cently 
been  lmver tbJn  that  of the  applicant  COlPJtripc.;.  Thus 
He  must  con.c1uc10  th:<t  if 1-1e  pursue  only  rYlr  prre:~ellt 
policies they Hill  not  prodncA  the  rermlt :;  we  v::n~t  r~itr  r  for 
the Mediterranean  r0,c-ions  of the  existini- Cor:Jr;nmit:r'  or .>till 
less for  th"l  Hider differences  h~twcen tl  Co:n:,;,_mit.{  ar:l 
the  candiO.ate  countrins. 
I  think it  folloviS  that  enlarge:nr'r;t  ( C tlw  ,:i.n,J  wh:  ~1 
now  confronts·u~l  i~~  (rualitativ\'!J,v  diff'r..~rr,·•r.  frn·n  th0 
enlargement  Hbi.ch  \lclG  neeotiatecl  beble~n  llt'O  <tnd  1')72.  Th"l 
Three  acc{'clinf(·  co11ntrieo  harl  f'C•HWmier:  t~  •l.d 1:,·  si.::1lar  :·o 
those  of the  origi.tFll.  ;;ix,  anrl  '''lulct  the·  ·forr.  hf'  r;wrP  ..... sil;; 
intcerated.  It Han  a  question  ,')f  tht>  l!f'  • ,tiat ior;  of 
of mutual  adjustmr>nts  and  accomr:1odut ions  lll'l  nnt  (,f  a  r- 'jor 
underpinning operation.  h'r:!  noH  have  to  tppro:t ;h  a  ne;.  problem 
in a  new  way.  f'ut  in  the  blun!,'"st  tf:IT:IL'  o'Je  nr•ed  not  ' .. ly 
policies but  al  ~o  fund.s$  ~-:n larr:ernen  t  - r:·!d  it  il  i r-r pl  L  .  ~ions 
will  cost  us  a]l a  lot  of  rr.onn.v,  and  it  i  ..:eli  lh:d  w' 
should  recor,nise it f'rorn  th·~  out·;ot. 
to accept  t hi r;? 
to  cost  the  opr:rat i en,  incluuin1;:  <)f  r>  ur:~  what  i.s  req1.:  red 
for our existinr, Mcdi terranei'in  r·lgion~;. 
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! I  touch first  on  the agricultural  a.npects.  You  will  have  seen 
in the annex to the  Commission's letter of last  week  a  nurber of 
practical  suggestions  for action  in  this  field.  In  drawin{  up  this 
document  we  took aooou.nt  of the  memoranda  aubmi tted by  th(·  French  and 
Italian Delegations.  He  shall  give  further precision to  our  ideas  in 
the  paper which  we  have  promised before  t1e  end of· the  ~ear.  This 
will  be  consistent  with our aims  for  the  Cc,~:r.on  Agricul t· :·a.l  folicy as 
a  whole  in short  it will  not  be  in  contrad1ction  either with our 
comr.Ji tment  to  reduce  structural  surpluses  'r ,.;i th our  enr,a;;:-.~:nents  to 
third countries.  As  you  know  the  Comrnissi m  fi nnly  bel ievf'A  ,:that  a 
large scale increase  in protection and  pri  ~ec  of  ""~"~ii tc rrar · :ut 
products  would not  be  in the  interests of the  Commc:ni ty as  ·  l'lnole. 
We  cannot  and must  not  pile  up  new  sur.plus·3S  absort·inr, sti · ·  more 
crushing open-ended  commitments.  We  want  an  •'ffic1ent  and  '.efen~ible 
agricultural  system  in which Mediterranean  ar·d  nor1 hern  ag· ·,culture 
play complementary parts. 
Nest  I  turn  to  industry.  Agric:lture  ~~:J'  'l()t  l'i  lT' n1f  ·onst1tute 
the  driving force  in the  developmen;.  oft!·~~  ·ndjd:·,te  ,:,.\UJ~  .ier- :md 
the  Med'iterranean  regions.  But  it \-lould  r I!  '  ~~ilo:a  to  thi  r.  that 
industrialisation  can  provide  a  co,•:plete  an  ..;er  e;  th~·'·  .e  ar,~as  1 n 
question  are  s_ubJect  to  severe  limi. tation~;  ~  f  res;·  .. urc<·r.  a· 
and  they lack many  of the  facilitif1s 1  inc:.u"1ng  tran~pn·,  wln('h  make 
industry profitable.  f!.oreover  we  f;hall  ki11t'  •n  fit.  th•.>ir  c.dustrial 
development  into  tt.e  existing  indu~;':ria1  •'r  ·r·wnrk  o~·  i.he  :omm·::.ity  to 
achieve  the  sa.11e  measure  of compler.-..r.tari•,,,  ·,  .1ch  ,..~  <~re  !  ·okJ:~  .. •  for  1n 
the  field of agric-'J.l ture.  None  of  ~his  w:  J 1  ·)e  e;J··y.  Tn 
an  integrated  industrio.l  plilll  for  'he  Ot'\'1~1:, :nent  of  t!"'e  .ndidate  · ountries 
and  the  ~eli  terranc.J..'1  regions  of tfp  Co:r.rr:·mi ·  ·  we  sr.a:!.l  r.  "e  to  lea1·n  to 
/loc•k  further look fUrther ahead  than  has  hitherto b!en  the  case  and  to define  our 
.:.  objectives  and priorities with  great~r  precision  • 
The  development,  both agricul  tura:.  and  industrial,  of the 
candidate  countries will  undoubtedly place a  heavy burden  on  :their 
public  finances,  which are already affEtcted  hy  high  rates  of in flat ion, 
large  government  deficits and  deteriorating balance of payments.  I  now 
give  an  example.  Let  us  suppose  that  the  resources  av~ilahle to  the 
governments  of the  applicant  countries  were  to be  raised  to  60%  on  a 
per capita basis of the  aver"!.ge  available  to  the  governments  of the 
enlarged  Community as  a  whole.  This  would  bring the  ]eve;  about 
halfway between  Ireland and  Italy at  the  moment.  This  relatively 
modest  target would  require us  to  raise  sums  which  would  double  the 
present national  fiscal  resources  of Portugal  and  cover more  than  twice 
ita extremely large balance of payments  deficit.  The  requirements  of 
Greece  and  Spain  would  also be  substantial,  but  reJatively  r:~uch  less: 
relatively in fact  about  one  • quarter a:3  grc::1t.  I  think t!l:s well 
illustrates the qualitative differences  in  eronomic  stren~·h between 
the  present  Community  and  the  candidc:.te  countries,  especia) ly Portugal. 
But  for the  success of the  fUture  Community  we  clearly have  no  option 
but  to set  reasonable  standards of weal·;h  and  diminish dis  pari ties in 
standards of living. 
In short  the  candidate  countries  wi 11  tH •!d  a  t!"reat  de,ll  of help. 
The  Commission  believes  that it will  be  nece::t,ury  to  suppo1·t  any 
. stabilisation policies which  these  countr.i.es  are  Jl:rFJuing  • P  plan  to 
pursue  with  considerable  external  assistance,  mainly of Co:;munity origin. 
In addition we  believe  that  an ad  hoc  financ1al  in:;;trument  should be 
/created to 
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r created  to  ensure  the substantial transfer of resources  necessary 
to promote  the  economic  development  both o: the  candidate  countries 
still to refine  and  define our ideas  in  th:LB  respect.  Such 
a  financial  instrument  could take  the  form  of a  specific  fund, 
or it could  comprise  specially co-ordinatecl action by  existing 
Community  instruments,  but manifestly they will  need  to  be 
equipped with much  greater resources.  We  believe 1that  the 
candidate  countries  should be  associated w:. th the  ope rat'  ')08 
of such an  instrument  or instruments,  not  only because  this 
would  make  practical  sense but  also  becaUS!!  it would  he1 p 
bring out  the  measure  of our political  endorsement  of thdr 
applications  for membership.  In our  judgm,!nt  it might  wP-11 
be  necessary for work  to begin  and  money  to  flow before 
accession of the  candidate  countries actua:ly took  place. 
Othendse  we  should be  faced with  an  impos~;ibly long 
transitional  period. 
Ten  days  ago  we  considered at  Villers--le-Temple  som"!  of  th~ 
institutional  implications of  enlarge~~nt.  I  will  not  a~tempt 
to  repeat  those discussions.  But  I  would  ".ike  to underline  thP.ir 
importance  in  relation to  what  I  have  saHl.  Obvio1l:>ly  •:e  should 
not  give  the  candidate  countries  all  the  ad  van taees  of •nember-
ship before  they  have  assumed all the  obl· gatj ons.  I  d > not,  for 
example,  think that  they could easily  ,1oin  in  ttw  proces > of 
political  co-operation,  nor in the  central  pro~enoes of  the 
Community  itself until  the act  or acts  of ,,ccetwion  have  been 
signed.  But  as  I  have  indicated,  the  Corrur:ssion  believe;  that 
/we  should 
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we  should be  ready to  embark  upon  a  programme  of commcn  action,, 
to be  put  into effect  through use  of the  financial  ins~  rument 
I  have  described,  before  accession  ·takes  place.  This  is 
necessary if we  are to translate  .. nr good  intentions  jnto 
political and  economic  reality. 
Enlargement  will  only be  succe3sful  if the  Commun1ty  is 
consolidated and  enriched  in the  pncess.  'l'hiB  means  that  we 
must  look to  the  implications  for  o·1r  institutions,  our tradi  tiona, 
our habits  and  working methods,  and  the  objectiveo  we  '11ve  set 
ourselves.  As  you  know  I  .have  particularly  in mind  l1e  need 
for progress  towards  economic  and  mJnetary  uni ,1n,  and  '1ope 
to say something about  it at  the  European  Council. 
Let  me  end with  what  I  believe  is  a  simple  statem0 nt  of 
fact.  Enlargement  means  that if the  Community  docs  not  go 
forwards,  it will  go  backwards i  and  if it cannot  oope  with 
enlargement,  it will  stulti~ its ability to  cope  with  much 
else.  Enlargement  is a  gathering  ~n of  r~ropean civilisation. 
It will  give  the  Community  its proper European dimenslnn. 
You  will  require  more  from  the  Commlcsion,  But  we 
require  from  you  some  sharper indication of your  pc-·litical 
attitude to the  problems  I  have  outl)ned  than  we  have  yet 
received.  I  hope  they will  be  forthcoming toc1.ay. 
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